
Come visit!
Call to arrange a private tour.

Also from Willow Brook Christian Communities:

Willow Brook Christian Village

100 Willow Brook Way S, Delaware, OH 43015

 740-369-0048
Willow Brook at Delaware Run

100 Delaware Crossing W, Delaware, OH 43015

740-201-5640

Skilled Nursing, Rehabilitation
and

Assisted Living Center



A RehAbilitAtion teAm:  Willow Brook’s 

state-of-the-art therapy center includes the latest 

in rehabilitation therapy equipment, overseen 

by a team of physical, occupational, and speech 

therapists who tailor their regimens to meet 

each individual’s unique recovery needs.

     The goal of Willow Brook’s nurses and ther-

apists is to help their patients regain the ability 

to live independently, and whenever possible to 

return them back to life as they previously knew 

it. 

Skilled Nursing
& Rehabilitation

Making the right decision
brings you peace of mind

55 Lazelle Road
Columbus, Ohio 43235

 Phone (614) 885-3300
Fax (614) 885-8476

www.willow-brook.org



W      illow Brook Christian Home is a 

senior care center offering skilled 

nursing, rehabilitation, and assisted living in 

the kind of environment you want for some-

one you love.

     Located at the northern edge of Wor-

thington and just a few minutes from our 

two retirement communities in Delaware, 

Willow Brook Christian Home has created a 

gentle place that promotes life with dignity 

for those who require around-the-clock care.

    More than just a nursing center, Willow 

Brook Christian Home offers unique and 

specialized services and amenities in a com-

prehensive rehabilitation setting.  Families 

gain the peace of mind of knowing that their 

loved one will be returned home as soon as 

is safely possible.  





All private rooms, suites, and baths – no 

roommates or accommodating someone else’s 

phone calls, visitors, sleep habits, or conversa-

tional needs.

Local telephone and cable television service 

included.

Restaurant-style meals from award-winning 

chefs.  Special diets can be accommodated.

Organized activities, every day, adapted to 

residents’ abilities.

Gathering places, lounges and nooks; rooms 

for families, activities and worship; outdoor 

patios, decks and terraces, and two restaurants.

A stable staff.  Many staffers have made 

decades-long commitments.

Top-quality care – consistently high marks 

from residents, families, and the  Ohio Depart-

ment of Health.









At WilloW bRook ChRistiAn home you 

can count on:

Willow Brook Christian Home is not-for-profit 
and church-related.  We exist only to serve.   

Whether your loved one needs short-term reha-

bilitation after surgery,  long-term care, or as-

sisted living, you will find exceptional service, 
delivered with compassion and love.  We are 

waiting with open arms.



24-hour nurses and personal attendants, 

including medication administration and 

assistance with bathing, dressing and

incontinence care, if needed.

Casual dining in The Grapevine Grill, a 

little café nestled into the heart of the
assisted living center.  Select from the 
menu or choose the daily special. 



 One, all-inclusive price – no increas-

ingly expensive levels of care or end-of-

the-month surprises.  Housekeeping and 

laundry are included.

in the Assisted living CenteR at Wil-

low Brook Christian Home you will 

also find:

Assisted Living


